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hiad been put int an entomiologie il case, and ul)of examninalion of Ille
case afterwards a living AcnIzia %vas found.

Mr. Jamies Fletchier gave an entcrtaining occounit of a trip to Nepigon,
north of Lake Superio r, in quest of cggs of Giziotiobas niacounii. No
egrgs of that SI)CcieS were obtained ; but inany interesting observations
w'ere miade. Eggs of ïeineop h i/à sC/7C'jyiii wvere secured, and the larvaŽ
bred fiom theni were described. Gratpta fazawis was bred fromn larv:u.
found on A/nits vir-idis, Sa/ix disco/or and Be/ia j5 ppyirifeia, and an
undescribed lparasite was also reared. Gi apta pro.one w'as also rcarcd
froni larvoe on Be/i1z//5iyrfei-a. The pupoe o.' several species of Grapta
were described and oundines shown on ilie blackboard by which ilhey could
bc distinguislied. Go//as in/ierior, was mientioned, and ilie food plant was
stated to be willow (froin the observations of Mr. T. E. Dean in tie Rocky
Mý-ountains). M.\r. Fletcher -,vas of the opinion th-at itvas z1so Vaccinilium.
Specimens of two western species of Argy nni5, A. czi-is and A. e/eta
were taken at Nepigon, and the occurrence there commente-. on. Lycamia
liie/a was taken and an addition made 10 its foc;d plants inthe flowers and
sceds of Acer- sj5/ca/umi. Carlterocebh/a/zts mandait is nût uncommnon at
Nepigon in roadways running througlh low woodlands. Egg-s liad been
secured on grasýse9 and several larvoe were being bied. -Yisoz/ai/es iceizs,
commnon at Nepigon, wvas being brcd froni cggs laid on the upper side of
ilhe leaves of Sa/ix cord(ata. The larvre wvere foirad te exhibit different
teniperanients, one particul-ir specinien being described as -' very bad
tenipered ". Sorne beetles hiad been collected, and the oviposition of
.ifyodiites zxschii in tlme unopened flowers of .So/idago cirnadensis wVas
described. Ait interesting M'ordella liad been taken on a wvhite fungns
growving on an old wharf, but the species did flot sen 10 answer tu any
of those in thie available literature. Species of Donacia, Leplura and
sorte Carabid;e hiad been collected. Tyli;rhabda conzenis hiad been
found abundantly on asters and solidagois. 0f H-ynienoptera nany
intercsting species had been scured, Abia kennico/ii amongst îleie, and
several speciniens of 2)/c/,iosoma r/nz z/nz

Mr. Smith reinarked upon the inactiviîy of My\Iodit s. H a ae
theni upon solidago in New York State and liad experienced no difliculty
in collecting flheni upion the ilowcrs at any hour of the day.

.Mr. Schwarz staîcd that the>' wcre very active on buds, and il wvas
soniewhat difficult to colici thli.

Mr. Cool, îhcn pavç a fcw Notes on the Arthropodn, of L;ibeTi-zt.


